U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission – Recall Alert
Recall Date: August 8, 2018
Recall Number: 18-758

Polaris Recalls Gravely Utility Vehicles Due To Fire and
Burn Hazards (Recall Alert)
Recall Summary
Name of Product: Gravely Atlas JSV 3000 and 6000 utility vehicles
Hazard: The utility vehicle’s exhaust header pipe can crack, posing fire and burn hazards.
Remedy: Repair
Consumers should contact an authorized Gravely dealer for a free repair. If the exhaust system
becomes noisier, consumers should immediately stop using the recalled utility vehicles. Gravely
is contacting all known purchasers directly.
Consumer Contact:
Gravely at 877-740-7060 from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ET Monday through Friday or online at
www.gravely.com and click on the Product Support link at the bottom of the page, then select
Product Safety Recall in the menu on the left of the page for more information.

Recall Details
Units: About 2,100
Description:
This recall involves all model year 2015 through 2018 Gravely Atlas JSV 3000 and 6000 gasengine-powered utility vehicles. The recalled utility vehicles were sold in red and have one or
two rows of seats and a rear box. “Gravely” is printed on the rear box, and “Atlas” is printed on
the hood of the utility vehicle. The model and serial number can be found on the driver’s side and
are visible from the front wheel well. The following model numbers and serial number ranges are
being recalled:
Year

Model

Serial Number Range

996200 Base
2015
996201 Crew

2016

2017

2018

996200 Base
996201 Crew
996200 Base
996201 Crew

996200 Base

150100, 150102 – 150299, 150310, 150321, 150332,
150343, 150354, 150365, 150376, 150387, 150398,
150409 – 150771, 150774 – 150803 and
150805 – 151173
150100 – 150299, 150310, 150321, 150332, 150343,
150354, 150365, 150376, 150387, 150398, 150409 –
150599 and 150601 – 150641
160100 – 160299, 160310, 160321, 160332, 160343,
160354, 160365, 160376, 160387, 160398 and
160409 – 160640
160100 and 160102 – 160112
170100 – 170256
170100 – 170102 and 170108 – 170152
180101, 180105 – 180116, 180118 – 180136, 180138
– 180149, 180151 – 180154, 180158 – 180161,
180163 – 180166, 180168 – 180170, 180172,
180174 – 180178, 180181 – 180182, 180186 –
180187, 180190, 180192, 180199, 180202, 180205 –
180206, 180209 – 180211, 180214 – 180215, 180218
and 180220 – 180222

Incidents/Injuries: Gravely has received seven reports of cracked header exhaust pipes. No
injuries have been reported.
Sold At: Gravely dealers nationwide from September 2014 through July 2018 for between
$13,000 and $15,700.
Distributor: Gravely Company, of Brillion, Wis.
Manufacturer: Polaris Industries Inc., of Medina, Minn.
Manufactured in: United States

Photos

Recalled Gravely JSV 3000 utility vehicle

Recalled Gravely JSV 6000 utility vehicle

About U.S. CPSC:
The U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission is charged with protecting the public from unreasonable
risks of injury or death associated with the use of thousands of types of consumer products under the
agency’s jurisdiction. Deaths, injuries, and property damage from consumer product incidents cost the
nation more than $1 trillion annually. CPSC is committed to protecting consumers and families from
products that pose a fire, electrical, chemical or mechanical hazard. CPSC’s work to ensure the safety of
consumer products - such as toys, cribs, power tools, cigarette lighters and household chemicals –
contributed to a decline in the rate of deaths and injuries associated with consumer products over the past
40 years.
Federal law bars any person from selling products subject to a publicly-announced voluntary recall by a
manufacturer or a mandatory recall ordered by the Commission.
For more lifesaving information, follow us on Facebook, Instagram @USCPSC and Twitter @USCPSC or
sign up to receive our e-mail alerts. To report a dangerous product or a product-related injury go online to
www.SaferProducts.gov or call CPSC’s Hotline at 800-638-2772 or teletypewriter at 301-595-7054 for the
hearing impaired.

CPSC Consumer Information Hotline
Contact us at this toll-free number if you have questions about a recall:
800-638-2772 (TTY 301-595-7054)
Times: 8 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. ET; Messages can be left anytime
Call to get product safety and other agency information and to report unsafe products.
Media Contact
Please use the phone numbers below for all media requests.
Phone: 301-504-7908
Spanish: 301-504-7800

